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great day of the Lord." These words will

be distinctly heard by every soul that

lives, whether in America, Asia, Africa,

Europe, or upon the islands of the sea.

And not only the thunders, but the light-

nings will utter forth their voices in the

ears of all that live, saying, "Repent, for

the great day of the Lord is come." Be-

sides the voices of thunder and lightning,

the Lord himself, before he comes in his

glory, will speak by his own voice out of

heaven in the ears of all that live com-

manding them to repent and to prepare

for his coming. I do not know how the

Lord will send forth his voice so as to

make all the people on the four quar-

ters of the globe hear it, for the loudest

sound that we can produce only extends

over a small area, a few miles at most;

but the Lord has power to make his voice

heard by all that live on the four quar-

ters of the earth, and when he fulfills

this prediction, all that live will literally

hear the words that are here named; and

the wicked will perish out of the earth as

they did in the days of Noah, and so far

as they are concerned the earth will be

made empty and desolate.

I will now read a paragraph, testify-

ing in different words to the same things

in a revelation given in August 1833.

Speaking of Zion that is to be built up in

Jackson County, Mo., and of the Temple

that is to be reared there unto his name,

the Lord says—

And inasmuch as my people build a

house unto me in the name of the Lord,

and do not suffer any unclean thing to

come into it, that it be not defiled, my

glory shall rest upon it; Yea, and my

presence shall be there, for I will come

into it, and all the pure in heart that

shall come into it shall see God. But if

it be defiled I will not come into it, and

my glory shall not be there, for I will not

come into unholy temples.

And, now, behold, if Zion do

these things she shall prosper,

and spread herself and become

very glorious, very great and very
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terrible. And the nations of the earth

shall honor her, and shall say: Surely

Zion is the city of our God, and surely

Zion cannot fall, neither be moved out

of her place, for God is there, and the

hand of the Lord is there; And he hath

sworn by the power of his might to be

her salvation and her high tower. There-

fore, verily, thus saith the Lord, let Zion

rejoice, for this is Zion—THE PURE IN

HEART; therefore, let Zion rejoice while

all the wicked shall mourn. For behold,

and lo, vengeance cometh speedily upon

the ungodly as the whirlwind; and who

shall escape it? The Lord's scourge shall

pass over by night and by day, and the

report thereof shall vex all people; yea it

shall not be stayed until the Lord come;

For the indignation of the Lord is kindled

against their abominations and all their

wicked works. Nevertheless, Zion shall

escape if she observe to do all things

whatsoever I have commanded her. But

if she observe not to do whatsoever I

have commanded her, I will visit her ac-

cording to all her works, with sore afflic-

tion, with pestilence, with plague, with

sword, with vengeance, with devouring

fire. Nevertheless, let it be read this once

in their ears, that I, the Lord, have ac-

cepted of their offering; and if she sin

no more none of these things shall come

upon her; And I will bless her with bless-

ings, and multiply a multiplicity of bless-

ings upon her, and upon her generations

forever and ever, saith the Lord your

God. Amen.

Here we perceive what the Lord in-

tends to do both for Zion and for the

wicked. Zion shall spread herself if she

will only keep the commandments of

God, and she will become great, glori-

ous and terrible; or as one of old said—

The church will come forth out of the

wilderness, leaning upon the arm of her

beloved, and she will be as fair as the

sun, as clear as the moon, and terrible

as an army with banners. So will Zion be

clothed upon with the glory of her God

and armed with the panoply of Heaven,

and the nations will fear and tremble be-

cause of her, for God will be in the midst

of Zion, and he hath sworn by the power

of his might that he will be her refuge,

her high tower and her strength, and he

will uphold and sustain her, if she keep

his commandments in all things; but if

not, here is another declaration to all—


